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INTRODUcnON 

J I, the Chairman, Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes having been authorised by the Committee to submit the 
Report on their behalf, present this Fiftieth Report (Tenth Lok Sabha) on 
Reservation for and Employment of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes in Central Board of Direct Taxes and Central Board of Excise and 
Customs. 

2. The Committee took evidence of the representatives of the Ministry 
-tlf Finance (Deportment of Revenue) and Central Board of Direct Taxes 

and Central Board of Excise and Customs on 22 March, 1995. The 
Committee wish to express their thanks to the officers of the Ministry of 
Finunce (Depurtmcnt of Revenue) and Central Board of Direct Taxes and 
Central Board of Excise and Customs for placing before the Committee 
material and information the Committee wanted in connection with the 
examination of the subject. 

3. The Report was considered and adopted by the Committee on 
·25.4.1995. 

4. A summary of conclusions/recommendations contained in the Report 
is appended. 
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Chairman, 
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t:lIAI'TEK I 

Il':TRODUCTIOl" Al"D ORGANISATIONAL SET·UP 

A. Central Umard of Direct Tllx~s 

1.1 Th~ C~ntnll Bo.m.! of R~v~\Iu~ was split up into two Boards I';: .. 
Cl:ntwl Board of Din':l:t Tax~~ ,IIlJ C~lItral Uoard (If Excise and Customs 
\\ith effect from 1.1.1 %~ under th~ Central Doard~ of Revenue Act. I1J63. 
The Centml Board of Dircl:t Taxes (COOT) is a stututory orgunisution 
dlargcd with the admil1i~tratioll of dir~ct taxes. 

1.2 The Committ~e \Ien: illformed thai Ihe C~Jllral Board of Direct 
Tax~s (COOT). at pn,:~cllt con~ists of a Chairman and 5 members. The 
Chairman of CBDT is L'>'-lIJlldll Sp~ci,,1 S~cretary to the Government of 
India. Minbtry of Finanl:~ und the Mel1\b~rs of the Board arc cx-offido 
Additional Secrelaric!I 10 Ihe Gov~rnment of India. Ministry of Finance. 
The Mcmbcr~ of the CUDT lire selected and uppointed by the 
Governllll:nt under Central St;affing Scheme. The officers of Indian 
Rev~nuc Sal'ic~ (Inl:oml: Tax) holding Ihl: rank of Chid Commissioner of 
IIICOIlW Tax "lid e'luiv.alent ure clIlI~iden:d for uppoinllllellt "s members of 
the Central BO:lrd of Dircct Taxes. It was staled Ihat 1I0ne of Ihe present 
fo.lcmbers of th~ Board belongs lu SC/ST. The Committee were also 
informed in a post evidence reply that there is no SC 1ST Chief 
Coml1li~sioner of Income Tax in the Department as on I. 1. 111l)S. On being 
u~ked as to Nh" there is nu SC/ST member in CBDT, Ihe Secretary 
Millistry of Finane~ (Departmenl of Revenue) replied: 

"For a person to reach the level of a member it normally takes 
about 3(1 years of !>ervice. Whosoever is a member today must have 
been n.:cruited iUIO the All India Serviee~ some 311 years ago. It is 
by liheer chance that there is nobody frum these categories who 
IHis Icacheu t111~ particular lc"cI and have the age lefl to b~collle a 
Member, Unfortunately. even today of eoulse it is not good for 
the system-those who become Members do not conlinue for Illor" 
than a year or a year and a IUllf at Ihe most. Thele arc only a few 
who stay (or Iwo to two and a half years. Generally they become 
Members at the rag end of their careers because of the number of 
people involved, ,. 

1.3 When the Committee cn4uircd. about the constraints/difficulties ill 
appointing ut leu!i! one S(,/ST person on Ihe Board of CBDT, 
repn:scnlativc of the Ministry of Finunce stated in a PO!\! evidence reply 
th .. I, Ihere is no difficulty ur cull~tnlillt ill appointing allY SC.'ST per~lIn on 
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the CBDT, provided an eligible person belonging to reserved category is 
available. 

1.4 The Committee note that tbe oIIIc:en or indian Revenue Service 
(Income Tax) boldlnl tbe rank or Cbler Commissioner of Income Tax and .... 
eqlllvalent are considered for appointment as Memben of CBDT. Tbe· 
Committee are dismayed to Dole thai none or the presenl Memben or lbe 
Board belonll to SCST. The Committee allo Dote lbat CBDT bas DO 
difficulty or cODltraint III appuinllill aD)' SCST person on the CBDT, 
provided aD eDllble penon belODlinl to reserved catqory II available. Tbe 
Committee, therefore, are or tbe view that tbe Government should amend 
lbe exlslinl luldeUnes so tbat aliealt one person beloD&ina to SCST 
Community, bavbl& necessary qualmcalions, should be appublled as .
Member or CBDT so that the Interest or SCST can be beller laken care or. 

B. Central Board or Excise and CUltoms 

I.S The Committee were informed that the Central Board of Excise and 
Customs consists of a Chairman and S Meanbers. The Chairman of CBEC. 
is ex-officio Special Secretary to the Government of India. Ministry of 
Finance. The Committee have also been informed that the Members of the' 
Central Board of Excise and Customs are selected and appointed by 
Government under Central Staffing Scheme. The Officers of Indian 
Revenue Service (Central Excise and Customs) holding the rank of 
Principal Collector of Excise and Customs arc considered for appointment 
lIS Member of the Central Board of Excise and Customs. It was also 
informed that none of the prescnt Members of the Board belongs to SO' 
ST. 

1.6 When the Committee wanted to know whether at any point of time. ' 
any SOST person was appointed or considered for appointment as 
Members on the CBEC. it was stated that no SOST person was appointed 
on the Central Board of Excise and Customs for the last few years. as no 
SOST person was available within tlu: lone of consideration in the feeder 
grade of the Principal Collectors of Excise and Custoans. It was also stated 
that there is no difficulty or constraint in appointing any SOST person on 
the CBEC. provided an cligible person belonging to reserved category is 
available. 

1. 7 The Commlu&.'C lIote that tbe OrnC!!rs or Indian Revenue Service 
(Central Exdse and Customs) boldinl tbe rllilk or prlnclplll Collector of 
Excise and Customs are cOllsldem for appointment as Membe" or tbe 
COEC. The Committee lU'e ullhuppy tu Dole tilut lIone or tbe MeDlben or 
presellt Board beloilis to SOST. The CUDlIlIllh.'e IlIso note that CBEC blls 
110 dlmculty or cOllstruint In appoilltialK lilly SOST pers<)O Oil the CBEC 
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provided aD eligible person bc:loDglna to reserved altqory II available. l'be 
COlllnlith:e desire that the Ministry should Issue necessary instructions to 
CDEC so that at least ODe person belolllini to SOST cateaory. havlnl 
nc.'CessW"y qualificatiolls could be IIppoilited as Member 00 the Board 01 
CBEC 111 future. ," 



CHAPTER H 

A. Recruitment uf CSDT 

2.1 From the year-wise statemcnt of recruitment furnished to the 
Committee it has been observed that the number of vacancies carried 
forward in Group C categories in respect of SCs and STs for the years 
1992, 1993 and 1994 were 207-182. 147-198 and 184-167 respectively. In 
case of Group D posts also the number of vacancies carried forward f~ 
STs during the corresponding years were 35, 34 and 39 respectively. 

2,2 As regards the reasons for thc carry forward vacancies rescrved for" 
SCs and STs the Secretary, Minislry of Financc (Department of Revenue) 
stated during evidence that:-

"These are direct recruitment vacancies which arc mentioned in the 
Annexure. These arc entirely done by the SSe. From 1989 there was 
a ban on dc-reservation in direct recruitment quota vacancies and to 
a numbcr of vucancies have been carried forward as backlog 
vacancies. So, the number docs not get reduced as it need to get 
reduced earlier. The second rl.!ason is that from July, 1990 there was 
an order that the vacancics in the reserved categories where ~ 
recruitment is done partly by promotion and partly by direct 
recruitment the reserved vacancies in the promotion quota should be 
diverted to the direct recruitment quola. That has also gone to add to 
the number of vacancies. But I would like to draw your attention to 
the fact that the sum total is fairly static. It has not increased 
drastically ... 

2.3 When the Committee desired to know the reasons for backlog of 
vacancies in Group C and D for SCs and STs, the Chairman CBDT ( 
replied:-

"This is actually a rcgiUJwl problem. There arc some pockets where 
they arc unable to get candid .. tes. The figure (35. in the Annexure) 
for Group C as on 1.1.1\)1)2 is for the whole Department which 
contains more than 10,000 Group D employees." 

The representative went on saying: 

"Group 'D' posts arc recruited rcgionally und Ihey are nOIl-!'" 
transferable posts." 

1.4 The Committee 11011: thut thll uumhllr of vuclIl1c1es cllrril'CI forwllrd in 
Group C clllcl,!ury in respect uf SCs Ilnd STs fur the yellfS 1991, 1993 lIud 
1994 were 207·182, 147-198 Ilnd 1S-a·167 despite the fact lhllt the number uf 

4 r , 
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puslS actually OIled durin. these years were 1105, 1121 and 1263 
respectively. In clISe of Group D pOSls also the number of vacancies carried 
forward for STs duriug the lust tbrH yean were 35, 34 uud 39 respectively. 
The Committee luke u very serious view of lhil bUKe carry forward 
vacancies. The reusons uttrlbuted for the cllrry furwurd vacancies are; lhe 
impositiun of ban un de-reservation uf re:se:rve:d vllcllncies and diversion of 
promotional posts to dIrect re:eruilmelll quola alld ulso non-uvallablllty of 
ell!:ible persuns. The: Cummittee arc nut l'un\'Ineed thut th.. reasons put 
furward by the Ministry fur lIull-uvuilability uf eligible SOST. It Is ubserved 
that the Ministry have nut made seriuus effurts In the past to recruit 
adcquate numbl'r uf SOST candidatl's III fill up lhe rese:ned "aeancies. The 
CUllllllitlee, therefure, reCllllllllend thut ulluut t:lfurls shuuld be made by the 
!\lIni~trJ 411' Finance tu nil up the \'acandes resef\'ed fur SCs ulld STs. The 
COJllmitlce alsu rewmmend that !\1inistry IIf Finance, CUDT should assess 
the re~uirclllent 411' SOST JIIunpu\\er fur the next the years categury-wlse 
lind take IIIca~urcs fur their limd~' sdcl'Iiun lind recruitment. 

U. Rl'cruitment ill CUEC 

2,5 The Committee huve observed from the statement of year-wisc 
recruitment made during ll)l)2. lW3 and 1 ~N4 that thc number of vacancies 
carried forward for SCs and STs in Group 'C' clltegory during thc years 
IY92. 1~93 and IW4 were 278·275. 150-318 and 138-360 rcspcctively, In 
case of Group D also the number of v'leaneies carried forward for STs 
were 22. 8 and l) respectively during the !oaid years, 

2,6 When the Committee wunted to know the reusons for continuous 
carry forward of large number of vllcuncies reserved for SCs and STs in 
Group C and 0 post!o. the Ministry. in a post evidence reply. staled that 
eligible SOST eandid.llc~ arc lIot available in the feeder grade, Morcover. 
temporary diversion of pl'Omotion quota v:u.:ancies 10 direct recruitment 
4uuta and \,h·c·vcrsi./ due~ not meet the imlllediate rC4uiremcnt, Further 
more. as per prucedure laid down in Ihi~ regard filling up uf vacancies in 
exchange (i,e, SC vacalH.:y to be filled by ST candidate and vice-vena) is 
abo restricted to thc carried I'lli'" ard vacancies belonging to third year 
only, Thcreafter thc re~crved vac.lIlcics arc buund to lapse, 

2.7 The CUlllmittcc IIrt: unhappy tu nute thul large number of VIICDlU:lel 
resen'ed fur SC and ST catcgories ha\'c hl'Cll carried forward in CBEe' 
during the ),cars 1992, 1993 and 199" which wcre 278-275, 150-318 lind 
1311-360 respl'cti\'c1)' dcspitc the fuet lhut 3676, 3668 lind 3196 candidates 
wcre uctually recruited durillK lhe sUllie periud. In Cllse of Group D also the 
number uf \'ucancies curried forwurd fur STs wcre 22, 8 and 9 re"pl~tively 
during the last threc ~'ears. The CUllllllilll'e urc surprisl'CI to find that 
instcad uf dcarin!: the buckluK, CUEC haw ruiled c\'cn tu fill up the current 
rescf\'cd posts. The rca!>ons fur continullus curry forwllrd of rescrved 
\'acancics is statcd tu be nun-a\'IIi1abillty IIf SCIST cundldates. These 
rea~uns ure hardly cun\'indng til the Cllmmittl'e. They reel thllt there Is hick 
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of serious efforts 00 the part of CBEC to overcome the carry forward 
vacancies. The Committee, therefore, recommend that the Mlalstry of 
Finance, CBEC should made concerted efforts to nu up the resened 
vacancies for SCs aDd ST. by punuiDI tbe maUer with the Staff Selectloo 
Commission. 



CIIAPTER IU 

A. Promotion In CBDT 

3.1 From the statement of year-wise promotion made of CBDT durin. 
1992. 1993 and 1994 it has been observed that the number of carry forward 
vacancies in promotion for sea and STs durin, the yean 1992. 1993 and 
1994 were 141-131. 175-149 Ilnd 180-332 respectively. 

... 3.2 When the Committee wanted to know the reasons for the shortfalls 
• in filling the reserved vacancies in promotion, in reply it was stated that 

the main reason for shortfall in fillin, reserved vacancies by promotion it 
because of the inability of the Staff Selection Commission to nominate 
adequate number of SCIST candidates in the direct recruitment vacancies. 

3.3 The Committee enquired whether any reserved vacancy havin, been 
carried forward to three subsequent yean has lapsed in CBOT. it was 
stated that with the ban on de-reservation in direct recruitment. vacancies 

• 'reserved for SCIST remaining unfilled after lst and 2nd attempt of 
recruitment until the next recruitment year are treated as backlo. 
vacancies. Special recruitment drives were held for fillin, up backlo, 

" reserved vacancies. iThe number of reserved vacancies in the promotion 

\ 
It 

-, 

quota which lapsed after carrying forward for 3 yean, durin, the last 
3 ycars, were as under:-

Group 'C' Group '0' 

SC ST SCI ST 

'1991 (as on 1.1.1992) 134 116 1 5 
1992 (as on 1.1.1993) SO 129 
1993 (as on 1.1.1994) 70 24 

3.4 When the Committee wanted to know the reasons for (he lapsin, of 
reserved vacancies it was stated that no eligible SCIST candidatCl wa. 
available in the feeder grades during the period of three yean. 

3.5 Besides that in the past. also the intake of SCIST "ainst various 
entry grades, viz. LOClUOClSteno Gr. III was not adequate and. 

• • accordingly adequate due to non-availability of eligible candidates in the 
feeder cadre thereby resulting in dc-reservation alld final lapse of reserved 
vacancies, which could not be filled during the three carried forward yean. 

3.6 The Committee were informed that Government had decided in 
July. 1990 that where recruitment to a &rade is partly by promotion and 

7 
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partly by direct recruitment. reserved vacancies falling in promotion quota. 
which cannot be filled due to non-availability of eligible persons belonging 
to SC/ST in feeder gradcs, shall be diverted to the direct recruitment 
quota and filled by dircct recruitments. 

3.7 The Committee note that the number of carried forward vacancies in 
promotion for SCs and S1's in CnDT durhlK the years 1992, 1993 and 1994 
were 141-131, 175-149 lind 186-332 respectively. The main reason for 
shortfaU in promotion is stated to be blabilily of the StatT Selection 
Commission to nominate adequate number of Sc/sT candidates. The 
ConuulUI.'e III so note thut durin!: the lost tluee years, the number of 
rescf\'cd vacuncies in the promotion quota which lapsed after carryinK 
forward for 3 subscqucnt years were 134-116, 50-129 and 70-24 for SCs and 
S1's respectivdy. The reusons for the lapse of reserved vacancies is stated to 
be non-a\'uilahility of SC/ST cundidutes in the feeder uades. The 
Committee, ure of the view thut, since it has alrelldy bl.'en decided by the 
Govcrnmcnt to dh'crt the promotIonal posts to direct recruitment, the 
vacunch:s which ure required to be fllled up by promotion should not have 
let lupsed. In the opinion tlf the Conlluilll'C, this is a violation, not only of 
the ordl.'t' of Govcrnmcnt but also of the spirit or reservation. The 
Committec, thcrcl'ure, recullllllend thut the Ministry or Finance should make 
ull out effurts to fill up the hucklng vucuncies rescrved for SCs and STs as 
curly as posslblc by gl"ing sumc concessions in the qUllllfying period or 
scn'ice to them. They also rccullllllcnd that the Ministry should continue to 
fill up thc rescrved prulllutional pusts by diverting them to direct 
l'CCruitllll'n ts. 

U. PromotIon in CBEC 

3.8 From the statement of year-wise promotion made of CBEC during 
1992, 1993 and 191)4 il has been observed thai the percentage of promotion 
for STs in Group A, Band C during the years 191)2. 1993 and 1994 were 
1.1. 1.70, 6.71 - 2.3, 4.42. 5.69 and 5.0. 6.61 and 7.47 respectively. 

3.9 As regards the n:(lSOllS of shortfulls and the remedial measures to 
ovcn:ome thc S'l1llC the Ministry have stated that. for promotions from 
Group B to A and frolll Group C to Group B selcction is done through 
DPC. So far as Group C is conrcl'llcd the shortfall has been noticed 
because of non-availability of reserved candidates in respective zones of 
consideration. It was also stated thai even sometimes. reserved candidates 
(Ire not at all available in the entire consideration list because of non
completion of requisite length of service by them. 

3.10 The Committee ",.lIlted to know whetller any reserved vacancy 
havil1~ heen carried forw:lrd tll three slIhsc"lllcnt recruitment years has 
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lapsed in CBEC. In reply it was stated that for promotion quota. there is a 
provision of carrying forward. Before that. 'an attempt is made to exchange 
vacancies from SC to ST and I'ice versa. According to information made 
available by various field formations under CBEC. 190 carried forward 
IIIIlcancies have lapsed during the last three years. 

3.11 In regard to the reasons for carry forward to reserved vacancies in 
promotion. The Ministry have stated that no eligible SC-ST candidates was 
available in the feeder grades during the period of three years for which 
the vacancies were carried forward. after dc-reservation. 

3.12 Asked to state whether CBEC is imparting pre-promotion training 
to SOST candidates to enable them to qualify for promotion for higher 
gradcs. the Ministry stated that. CBEC is not providing any such pre
promotion training to SC / ST or gcneral category candidates. 

3.13 The CommIttee observe thut the percentlile of promotion for STs In 
Group A, Blind C durinl the yellrs 1992, 1993 and 1994 were 4.1-1.70-
6.71, 2.3-4.42-5.69 lind 5.0, 6.61 Hn~ 7.47 n:spectively which 15 far sbort of 
the reservHlion pcrcenwa:e prescrlbe3'for tbem. The reasons for shortfall or 
reserved vacuncies lire statcd to be 1I01l-avllilabllily of reserved candidates In 
tbe entire conslderaton list as tbe SOST candidates ban not completed tbe 
requisite length of service. Tbe Conll11IUee 1I0te thllt for promotion quota In 
CBEC tberc Is II prol'isioll of cllrry forward. However, 190 reserved 
vllUincies, hll\'ing M'CI1 curricd forwllrd for three subsequenl years, are 
stilted to be lapsed durin&: the Illst three years. The Committee are surprised 
to fmd that CBEC docs nol impart pre-promotion Irlllnina 10 any of Its 
cmployee. Thc Committee rccommend that all oul efforts should be made to 
fill up the curry forwllrd VIlCIlllcics reserved for SCS'STs in promotion by 
,lvinK concessions 10 them in qualifying period of service. Tbe Committee 
Illso recommcnd thut If promolionul posts continue to remain unnlled for 
\uccessln yellrs, they mlly be filled up Ihrou&:h direct recruitment. Tbe 
Committce Illso rccommend Ibul CBEC should Impart 10 pre-promotloll 
trulnlng to SOST employt.'es so thlll Ihey may quallfy to enable them for 
promotion. 



CHAPTER IV 

A. Deputation in CBDT 

4.1 As per the information furnished to the Committee the number of 
persons taken on deputation from othcr Govcrnments was as undcr:-

Posts 

1. A.D. (OL) 
2. Sr. Hindi Translator 
3. Jr. Hindi Translator 

Total Number 

16 
8 
13 

Number of SOST 

Nil 
Nil 

1 SC, No ST 

4.2 When the Committee enquired about the reasons for taking very less 
number of SCIST persons 011 deputation. the Ministry stated in the written 
reply that, very limited number of SCIST employees applied for 
appointment on deputation basis so that adequate number of SCIST 
persons could not be appointed. 

4.3 It was stated that out of 150 Group 'A' officers sent on deputation" 
to other departments 12 persons belonged to" SCIST category. On being 
a.sked as the reasons for sending very less number of SCIST officers on 
deputation, it was stated that, few officers belonging to reserved categories 
arc willing to proceed on deputation to other departments. 

4.4 The CommlUl'e ure unhappy to note that out of the 37 persons .taken 
on deputatioll III COOT ollly one belonl to SC/ST clitelory. The reason for 
taking very less number of SC/ST persons on deputlitloD Is stated to be that 
very limited number of SCIST employees applied for appointment on. 
deputation basis. The Committee also note thllt out of 150 Group A omcerl' 
sent on deputution to other depurtments 12 persons belong to Sc/sT. The 
reason for scndl,," very less number of Sc/sT Oml"ers on deputation Is that 
few officers bclonginK to reserved categories are wOling to proceed on 
deputation to other depurtments. The Committee are concerned to observe 
that very less number of persons belonging to Sc/sT categories are either 
taken on or sent on deputation by CBOT. The Committee recommend that 
CBOT should encourllge the Sc/sT employees to 10 on deputlltlon and also 
to apply for appointment in CnDT on deputation busis so that their outlook 
and knowledge could be broadened. 

B. Deputation In CBEC 
4.5 The Committee were informed that ~n cmployce working under CBEC 
can go on deputation to other departments, if found suitable by the 
borrowing department. It was also stated that 23 SCIST employees arc on 
deputation at present. 

HI 
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4.6 The Committee were further informed that the details of persons 
sent on deputation during the last three years and SCS and STs among 
them were as under: 

Year Total No. of SC ST 
Offi~crs 

1992 21 1 2 
191)3 21 3 
11)94 35 1 

4.7 The Conu1Iith.'e 1Iote: that lit present ~ employees or CBEC are OD 

deputalion to other departments. The Committee note that durlna 1991, 
1993 ~nd 1994 the number of candidates sent 011 deputlltion were lI, 11 and 
35 of which the SCs lind S'fs were 3, 3 lind 1 respectively. The Committee 
lire unhappy about the low representatloll of SCIST employees In 
deputation to other depurtmenti. l'hey, thererore, recomnllmd that adequate 
number of SC/sT cllndldlltes should be SC:llt on deputation. The Committee 
would like: to ura:e that CUEC should ellcourlll:e SCIST employees for 
deputution til other depurtments so that It will enhance their skill and 
IIptitude etc. 



CHAPTER V 

A. SCiST Cell and Liaison Officer In CODT 

5.1 The Committee were informed that SC/ST Cells have been set up in 
all the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax (CCIT) offices to look after the 
interests of SCIST employees. There is also an appex SO'ST Cell in the 
CnDT under the Chief Liaison Officer for SCIST for the Income Tax 
Department as a whole. 

5.2 As regards the meeting of the liaison officers it was stated that no 
mccting of liaison officers has becn urgunised so far. 

5.3 When the Committee wanted to know whether the liaison officers 
mect the rcprescntatives of SC/ST Empluyees Welfnrc Association. it was 
replied in .. ffirlllative. 

5.4 Thc Committee cn4uircd whethcr tlic Chief Liaison OfficerlLiaison 
Officers belong to SCiST category. the Ministry stated. that there is no 
rC4uirell1ent tlwt Chief Liaison OffieeriLiaison Officer should belong to 
SC/ST e.l\egmy. 

5.5 Th~ Committee nute lilat SC/ST cd Is have been set up in all the 
Chief Commissioner of Im:ullle Tax (CCIT) officcs to look aftcr thc intercsts 
of SC/ST employees. The CommiUee also not~ that th~re is all appex SCi 
ST cdl in the CUllT under lhe Chief Liaison Officer for SCIST for the 
Income Tax Department as a whule. The Committec arc surprised to find 
that 110 meeting of liaison officers has been organised so far. However. the 
CommiUee arc hapPJ to be informed that the liaison officers do meel the 
represenlath'es of SC/ST employees wdfare associations. The Committee 
al'e unhappy tu note that there is no liaison offieer(s) belonging to Sc/sT 
cutegory. The Committee rel'onllllend lhut besides huving m~etillgs with th~ 
rcpresentath'cs of the SC/ST Emplo)'ees WeU'ure Associatioll the liaison 
otncers of the CCll' as well as the Chief Liaison Officer of Income Tax 
Depurtment should hold meeting in regular Inten'als in order to sort out the 
problems of common interest. The Committec also recommend that In order 
to understand the interest of SC/ST employees bcll~r the liaison omcers as 
well as the Chief Liuison Offil'er should be appointed from SCIST 
cate~orles. 

u. SelST Cell und Liaison Officer in CBEC 

5.6 The Committee were infurmed that there is a Chief Liaison Officer 
of the rank of Dy, S..:n..:tary in CBEC who is assisted by the Section 
Officer and other staff. It has also bccn stated that at the colleetorate level 
there is one Iiaisun officer who is assisted by the Establishment Branch 

12 
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concerned. However, there has been no occasion for the liaison officers to 
discuss the mallers of common intercsts. 

5.7 Rcgarding holding of pcriodical meeting of liaison officers the 
Ministry have stated that the Liaison Officers of the collectorates have 

.-been holding regular/pcriodical meetings with the representatives of SO' 
ST employees and the record of the meetings is kcpt, where fclt necessary. 
It was also stated that no I1lcetin~ of the Liaison Officers has been held so 
far in the CBEC, as the instructions regarding reservations are 
implemented in all the field Offices of the Department. 

5.8 The Committee llot~ thllt there is a liaison officer In tbe rank of Dy. 
Sccrctary in CBEC who is assilitl-d by a Section Omcer and other stafT. The 

.. Commllll"e 11150 note that lit the collectorllte Icvel there Is one liaison omcer 
who Is assisted by the cOnCertll-d establishment Brunch. The Committee are 
l'Onccrned 10 find Ihlll there hilS been no occllsion for the liaisou omcers to 
discuss the Illattcrs of COllllllon illterl'Sls, thuuKh the liaison omcers of the 
Collectorutes have becn holdhlK regular lind pcriudical ll1CetillKs with the 
rcpresentatives "r SCIST ~Illployecs. The COllllllilll"e, therefore, recollllllcnd 
that, besides llleelinK with thc representatives of SCIST empluyees, the 
Liaison Omcers should also hold llll"elinKs among Ihemsch'cs In urder to 
sort out the problems of CIIllllllun interest. 



CHAPTER VI 

A. TruininK Abroud In CODT 

b.1 The Committec were informed that the details of employees sent 
abroad for training and thc numbcr of SCs and STs among them during 
the years 1991. 19\12 and 1993 arc as under:-

---------------------------------------------------------~ 
Ycar General SC ST 

1991 
19\12 
1993 

20 
29 
25 

2 
1 

1 
1 

6.2 It was also stated that out of 12 IRS Officers. who proceeded on 
training abroad during the year 1994. 2 belonged to SCIST. 

b.3 In rcply to a 4ucry in regard to the basis of sending persons abroad 
for specialiscd training. the Ministry stated as under:-

(i) The officers should have completed 9 years of service. However, 
the minimum scrviee for nominating tbe officers for the fresh 
course at the llPA and PNA. Paris is' 7 year$:, ' 

(ii) According to the prescnt policy. an officer can attend only one 
long-tcrm training progmmme in his service career. 

(iii) The officers should not have attended any foreign trainin,. 
programme during the last 5 years. 

(iv) The maximum age limit for long-term training course is 45 and I 
for short-term course is '50. 

(v) The officers nominated should bc clear from vigilance angle. 

6A When the Committee wanted to know how far these specialised 
trainings have been bencficial to the candidates it was stated that training 
is visualised as u process of developing skills. habits. knowledge and 
aptitUde in officcrs for the purpose of increasing their effectiveness 'in the 
present assignments as well as preparing them for future assignments. '. 
Training is also a tool for personal development of individual officers. 

6.5 Thc CUlIlmiucc arc disma)'cd to nole lhlll very less Dumber or SCI'ST 
cmplo~'ecs are bclnK scnt abroad ror trulnblK by CBDT. Durina 1991 and 
1'1'12 out of 20 Dnd 29 persons S~IU for trlllnhlK abroad only 3 and 1 were 
rrom SC/ST (utcKorlcs respectively. Durin, 1993 nobody WIIS ror SCI'ST 
(ul"l"r), lhllugh ClSD'f hlld scnt 25 perSOllS for Irlllnbl,. Durin, 1994 also 

I~ 
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out of 12 persons sent for trllininl only 2 bdoaq:ed to SCIST. The 
Commilh.'e note that thcse spl'Cialiscd trllinings under whkh penons are 
sent abroad are visualiscd as II process of developlnl skllls, bablt., 
kno"'ledgc and aptitude in officers for the purpsQe of Increasinl their 
efft.'Ctivcllcss in the prcrocnt IIssignnumts ali well liS prepllrlul them for 
future assignments. The Committee found tbat trainlnl Is a tool fur 
personal devclopment of Individual office:rs. The: Committee, thus Dote 
with dismay that, CSDT Is dcpriving the SCIST employe:es of their 
deve:lopmcnt of skIlls, habits, knowlcdge, aptitude, etc. by Dot sendinl 
adequate: number of them for specialised trainilll abroad. The 
Committt.'e, therefore, strongly recommend thllt IIdequate representation 
should be given to SC/ST e:llIployees while sendlnl the employees 
abroad for specialised training in future. 

B. Training Abroad In CBEC 

6.6 When the Committee wanted 10 know whether the Management 
of CBEC sent persons abroad for speCialised training they were 
informed in affirmative. Regarding number of persons nnd the number 
of SCs/STs among them it was stated that out of 42 officers (Group 
'A') sent abroad for specialised training. 4 were from SC category. 

6.7 The Committee also informcd that 39 offiecrs (including SC/ST) 
working in Central Excise and Customs hllve been sent for training 
under Colombo plan. 

6.8 The Committee desired 10 know the bllsis of sending persons 
abrolld for speci;llised training. In reply the Minililry sllIled in a written 
note; 

6.9 The guidelines of DOP&T for sending Group 'B' Offieers for 
training abroad include the following:-

i) The Officers should havc completed 9 years of servi<!'e. However, 
the minimum scrvicc for nomin;lling the officers for the French 
course at the IIPA und PNA. Paris is 7 years. 

ii) According to the prcscnt policy. an officer can attend only one 
long-term training programmc in his service career. 

iii) The officers should not have attended any foreign training 
programme during the last 5 years. 

iv) The maximum agc limit for long-term training course is 45 and 
for short-term course is 50. 

v) The officers nominated should be clear from vigilance angle. 

6.10 In this conllectioll. the ChairnHIO. CBEC sialed during evidence 
that, 

"We send officers for training courses in accordance with the 
Department of Personnel. In addi!ion. we also have' our international 
agencies like the customs eorpor,lIion council and other agencies where 
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We' send officers for training or for attending seminars. We go both by the 
experience of the officers and their present posting ...... 

6.11 The witness added. 

"as we move along we would like to rectify our base so that we would 
be in a position to make more key postings of officers belonging to SCs 
and STs su that automaliclIlly more of them could get the opportunity to 
go abroad by rotation". 

6.12 As rcgards the usefulness of the specialised training programmes it 
was stated that the specialised training programmes arc found to be useful 
ill giving the candidates an opportunity to exchange their experience with 
officers from other countries and "Iso update their professional knowledge 
and information. 

6.13 Asked to state the reasuns for sending very less .lumber of SC/ST 
employees abroad for training. the Ministry replied that the interest of SCI 
ST officers arc duly watched while recommending the officers for training 
abroad. Howevcr. due to Spccilliised training requirement. the officers 
fulfilling requisite criteria can only be sent. 

6.14 The Committee lIote with Cllllcern that out of 42 officers (Group A) 
scnt ubroad for specialised training hy COEC, only 4 were from SC 
cutegorles. The Committee ulslI nil Ie lhul 39 officers (Includlna: SC/ST) 
working In Central Excise und Customs hlne bt.'Cn sent for truinina: under 
Colombo Plun. The Committee nule thai the speciulised truining 
proa:rummes lire found til be useful in gh'lng the cundldates 1111 oportunlty to 
exchunge their experience with officers from otlll:r countries und 11150 updute 
their professionul knowledge und inl'lIrmatiun. The Commill~ arc dismayed 
to note thllt very less number Ill' SC/ST empillyees lire sent abroad for 
tralnhlK. They rt.'Conunend that adequate number of SC/ST employees 
should be sent ubruud fur spedalised truininl: which wuuld help them In 
devcluplng their skill and professional knowledge. 



CHAPTER VII 

A. False Caste Certificate Relatina to COOT 

7.1 The Commitlee wcrc informed that there were instances where 
persons have oblained employmcnt/got promotion in CaOT on the bllSis 
of false caste certificate and such cases arc reported to be 40. It has also 
been staled that out of 40 cases. 5 cases have been closed after extensive 

rt inquiries. as no prima-fucie case of submission of false ccrtificate was 
established. In two cases. the officials concerned aftcr completion of 
disciplinary pl'Oceeding.'i have been "removed" frolll service. Of the balance 
33 cases, I) cases arc under investigation in consultation with the Oi.'itriet 
Authorities concerned. 19 cases arc sub-judice. pending in High Courts! 
Central Administrative Tribunal. and in the balance 5 cases disciplinary 
proceedings arc p'~nding. In this connection. the repre!OCntatives of 
National Commission for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes stated 

-. during evidence. 

"all such cases arc to be treated very seriously and they should be 
dismissed. In fact. there have been cases where on the recommendations of 
the Commission. after 30 years. dismissals have token placc. Further the 
Oistrkt Magistrate hus to be informed of this so that criminal proceedings 
can be initiated against thent". 

7.2 As regords the basis of examination of caste certificate it was stated 
that according to the existing instructions, caste certificate is to be vcrificd 

'" at the time "f initiol appointmellt. Thereafter, at every up-turn of an 
empJoyec's career viz .• promotion. ctc. reverification of caste ccrtificatc is 

~. donc to ensure that only genuine SC/ST candidates arc given thc benefit 
of reservlltion in promotion. etc, 

7.3 The ConuulHce arc perturbed to note that there were 40 C8", or ral5e 
caste certlOCllt~ In CBOT. The Commlth.'c note that out or these CAIeII, 

5 cast.'5 huve been clos~d aner ext~n5ln Inquiries as no prima.rade case or 
submission or false certtncllte WIIS HtabllshL'CI. In two casel, the oIntla" 
L'Oncerned liner completion or disciplinary prCK.'eedlnp ha\'e been remond 

J from scr\'ic.'e. or the bul:mce 33 cascs, 9 cases are ullder IOVL'Iligatioo 10 
consultation with the 1>lstrict Autlmritlcli concerned, 19 CIISC' are sub-Judice, 
pendlna: In llIah Courts/ Adllllnistruth'~ Tribunul and In the rcmulnilla 
5 euses disciplinary proceedings ure pending. The Committee lire unbuppy 
to note tlmt lio criminul cOlie hus beel1 lodled ulCldnlit lilly penon rOllDd 
Kullly of produdlla filisc Cllstc certlncute. 

17 
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"Tbe Committee desire tbat CBDT should complete tbe Investlpdoa 
alainst tbuse nine cases and apprise tbe Committee or tbe naal outcome 
within six months. 

1.4 In this conntlc:t1on the Committee would Uke to rerer to the Judaement 
or Supreme Court on the procedure ror luuance or social status certiftcates, 
dlclr scrutiny and their approval. It is stated In the Judaement that In case, 
the certincate obtained or social ItatUI c:lalmed Ir round to be raise, the 
parent/auardlan candidate should be prosecuted ror maklnl raise c:lalm. II 
the prosecution ends In a conviction and sentence of the accused, It could be 
relarded as an orrence Involvlnl moral turpitude, dlsquallftcatlon for 
elective posts or omces under the union or Itate or local body. It Is also 
cO\'ered WIder the Judaement that as soon al the nndlnl is recorded by tbe 
Scrutiny Committee boldlnl thllt the certiftc:ate obtained was ralie, on Its 
cancellation and connscatlon shnultaneously It should be communicated to 
the Institution concerned or the appolntinl authority to cancel the 
IIppolntment without any rurther notice to the candidate. The Committee 
rt=c:Ommend thllt CBDT should cllrry out the Judaement or the Supreme 
Court bl such cases. 

D. Filise Caste Certlncate Relatin&: to CBEC 

7.5 The Committee were informed that there are instances where 
persons have obtnined employment in CBEC on the basis of false caste 
certificate. 

7.6 The Committee enquired whether any criminal case has becn lodged 
against the persons found guilty for furnishing fal5C caste certificates, in 
reply it wus stated that, according to the existing instructions, Caste 
Certificate is to be verified at the time of initial appointment. Thus, if the 
Caste Certificate is found to be 'falsc' or 'bogus', the candidate cannot 
enter employment. However. some candidates do got employment on the 
basis of Caste Certificate. Only when some complaints are received and 
enquiries arc conducted with the local district authorities. the fact of the 
Caste Certificates being false comes to notice. 

7.7 As regards the number of such cases it was stated that nine cases of 
false Caste Certificates have been detected. Out of these, 2 cases are 
presently under investigation in consultation with local district authorities. 
In 4 cases, the \:andidates have gone to the courts and the matter is sub
judice. In the rest of the 3 cases, disciplinary proceedings have been 
initiated. 

7.8 The Committee note that there are Instances where persons have 
obtained employment In CBEC 011 the basis or raise caste (.'Crtincate. The 
Committee Illso note that nine cases or raise caste c:ertinc:ates have beeD 
detected. Out or these, 1 cases are preselltly under Investlaation In 
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coosultatloo with local dlstrid authurilles. 10 4 cases, tbe candidates bay. 
IODt to the courts and the matter Is lub·judk. ... In the rest of the 3 caRl, 
dlsdplloary proceedlap have beeo Initialed. 

In this conn~Uun the Cummlttee would like to refer to the judaement of 
Supreme Court uo the procedure fur issUAnce uf SCK:wl llatus cerUncates, 
their scrullny and their approval. Ac:c:ordlnl to the judlcment, tbe 
certlncate obtained or social ItutUI claimed If' found tu be faalse, the pureaV 
luardlanlcandidllte should be p~uted. If tbe prosecution ends 10 Il 
conviction and sentent.'e uf the accused, It could be reaaardcd al an offence 
lovolvilli moral turpitude, dlsquaUn,:atlon fur elective posts or omces under 
the unloll, or state or loclil body. II Is also covered under tbe judlemeDt 
that as lOOn as tbe findlllK Is recurded by tbe ~rutlny committee boldb11 
that the ccrtlncate obluilled WIlS faalse, on Itl canceOation and conJlscation 
simultaneously II sbould be commullicated to tbe IDStitutioDS concerned or 
tbe appolntllli authority to callcel the appointment without any further 
Dotlce to tbe cundldate. The Committee desire that CBEC Ihould curry uut 
the Jud&ement of tbe Suprcme Cuurt III luch cases. 

NEW DEUII; 
26 April, 1995 

6 VaisllkhQ, 1917(S) 

PARAS RAM BHARDWAJ, 
Chllirman, 

C()lIIl11iflee on the Wei/are 0/ 
Scheduled Castes and 

Scheduled Tribes. 
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(Vide Para 4 of Inlroduclion) 

Summary ur Cuucluslom/Recommendutions contained lu the Report 

SI. Reference to 
No. Para No. in 

the Report 

2 

1. 1.4 

, 1.7 

Summary of ConclusionsIRecommendalions 

3 

The Committee nOle thai the officers o~ Indian 
Revenue Service (Income Tax) holding the rank of 
Chief Commissioner of Income Tax,and equivalent 
nrc considered for appointment a!\ Members of 
CBOT. The Committee an: dismayed to note Ihal 
nOllc of Ihe present Members of the Board belongs 10 
SC/ST. The Committee also note that CBOT has no 
difficulty or constraint in appointing any SCIST 
person on the CBOT. provided an eligible person 
belonging to reserved c .. tegory is available, Thc 
Committee. therefore arc of the view that the 
Government should amend the exi~ting guidelines so 
th;lt atleast one person belonging to SCiST 
Community. having necessary qualifications. should 
bc al'pointed as a Member of CBOT so that the 
intercst of SC/ST can be bettef t .. kcn care of. 

The Committee nole Ihat Ihe officers of Indian 
Revenue Service (Celllral Excise and Customs) 
holding the rank of Principal Colleelor of Excise and 
Customs arc considered for appoinlment as Members 
of CBEC, The Committee arc unhappy to note that 
nOlle of the Members of prescnt Board belongs to 
SCIST, The Committee also note thai CBEC has no 
difficulty Of constraint in appointing any SCIST 
p.:rsoll on the CBEC provided an eligible person 
belonging to reserved category is available, The 
Committee desire that the Ministry should issue 
necess;lry instructions to CDEC so that at least one 
person belonging to SCIST category. having 
neccssiu'y 'lualifications could be appointed as 
Member lin the Board of CBEC in future, 

20 
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The Committee 1I0te thut the number of vacancies 
I:arricd forward in Group C category in respcct of 
SCs and STs for the years 1992. 19'J3 nnd 1994 were 
207-182. 1~7-198 and 184-167 c.lespite the fact that the 
number of posts actually fillcc.l during these years 
were 1105. 1121. anc.l 1263 respel:tively. In case of 
Group 0 posts al!.o the lIumber of vUl:ancics I:arricd 
forward for STs c.luring the last three ycars wcre 35. 
34 anc.l 3':./ n.:spectivdy. The Committee take a vcry 
serious view of this huge carry forward vacancies. 
The reasons attributec.l for the I:urry forward 
vacancies arc; the imposition of ban on dc
reservation of rei'>erved vacancies alld c.liversion of 
prolllotional posts III direct recruitment quota and 
also non-availability of eligible persons. Thc 
COlllmittee ure not convinced that the rCUlions put 
forward by thc Ministry for non-avuilability of eligible 
SC/ST. II is observcd that thc Ministry huve nol 
made scrious efforts in thc past to recruit adequatc 
number of SC/ST eundidatcs 10 fill up the rescrved 
vucancies. The Commillee. Iherefore. rccommcnd 
thul ull out efforts shoulc.l be mude by the Ministry of 
Finanl:c to fill up the vueaneies relierved for SCs and 
STs. The Cummittee alliO recommend thai Ministry 
of Finance. CBOT should IIssess the requirement of 
SC/ST manpower for the next five years category 
wise and take mellsures for their timdy selection IInc.l 
recruitment. 

The Committee are unhappy to notc that larae 
numb):r of vacancies reserved for SC and ST 
categories have been carried forward in CBEC durin, 
the years 19':./2. 1993 and lW~ whil:h were 278-275. 
IS0-31S and 138-360 respectively dcspilc the fact that 
3676. 366e and 3196 I:andidates wcre actually 
rccruited during Ihc same period. In cuse of Group D 
also Ihe number of vUl:uncics carried forward for STs 
were 22. S and I} respectively durin, Ihe last three 
years. The Comnlillee arc liurprised to find that 
instead of clearin, the backlog. CBEC have failed 
evcn to fill up the currenl reliCrved poSIS. The 
reasons for continuous carry forward of reserved 
vBcancies is Slated to tx- non-availability of SCI'ST 
candidates. 
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These reasons arc hardly convincing to the 
Committee. They feci that there is lack of serious 
efforts on the part of CBEC to overcome the carry 
forward vacancies. The Committee, therefore, 
recommend that the Ministry of Finance, CBEC 
should made concerted efforts to fill up the reserved 
vacancies for SCs and STs by pursuing the matter 
with the Staff Selection Commission. 

The Committee note that the number of carried 
forward vacancies in promotion for SCs and STs in 
CBDT during the years 1992, 1993 and 1994 were 
141,-131. 175-149 and 186-332 respectively. The main 
reason for shortfall in promotion is stated to be 
inability of the Staff Selection Commission to 
nominate adequate number of Sc/sT candidates. 
The Committee also note that during the last three 
years. the number of reserved vacancies in the 
promotion quota which lapsed after carrying forward 
for 3 subsequent years were 134-116. SO-i29 and 70-
24 for SCs and STs respectivcly. Thc reasons for the 
lapse of rcserved vacancies i!l stated to be non
aV~lilability of Sc/sT candidates in the feeder grades. 
The Committee, are of the view that, since it has 
already been decided by the Government to divert 
the promotional posts to direct recruitment, the 
vactlncies which are required to be filled up by 
promotion should not have Ict lapsed. In the opinion 
of the Committce. this is a violation. not only of thc 
order of Governmcnt but al!lo of the spirit of 
rCllervation. Thc Committee. thcrefore, recommend 
that the Ministry of Finance should make all out 
efforts to fill up the backlog vacancies reserved for 
SCs and ST!l as early all possible by giving some 
eonee!lsions in thc qualifying period of. servicc to 
them. They (Ibm recommcnd that the Ministry should 
cOlllinue to fill up the reserved promotional posts by 
diverting them to dircct recruitments. 

The Committee observc that the percentage of 
prumotion for STs in Gruup A. Band C during the 
years 1992. 1993 and 1994 w~re 4.1-1.70-6.71, 2.3-
4.42-5.69 and 5.0-6.6J 7.47 rCllflcctivcly which is far 
short of the rescrvation percentage prcscribed for 
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them. The reasons for shortfall of reserved vacancies 
ate stated to be lion-availability of reserved 
candidates in the entire consideration list as the SCI 
ST candidates have not completed the requisite 
lcnglh of scrvice. The Commillec note that for 
promotion quota in CBEC there is a provision of 
carry forward. Howcvcr. II}{) reservcd vacancies. 
having been carried forward for three subsequent 
years. arc Slated to be lupscd durin, the last three 
years. The Committee arc surprised to find that 
CBEC docs not impart pre-promotion training to any 
of its employee. The Committee recommend that all 
out efforts should be made to fill up the carry 
forward vacancies reserved for SCslSTs in promotion 
by giving concessions to them in qualifying period of 
service. The Committee also recommend Ihat if 
promotional posts continue to remain unfilled for 
successive years. they may be filled up through direct 
recruitment. The Committee also recommend that 
CBEC should impart to pre-promotion training to 
SCIST employees so thut they may qualify to enable 
them for promotion. 

The Committee arc unhapl'y to note that out of 
the 37 persons taken on deputation in CnDT only 
1 belong to SCIST category. The rea!lon for taking 
very less number of SCIST person on deputation is 
SHlh:d to be that very limited number of SCIST 
employees applied for appointment on deputation 
bllliis. The COllllnillee 11150 note that out of 
15U Group A Officers sllnt on dcputOltion to other 
dep"rtment5 12 persons belong to SC/ST. The rea!>on 
for sending very k~ number of SCIST officers on 
deputation is that few officers belonging to reserved 
categories are willing 10 prol:eed on deputution to 
other departments. Thc Committee are concerned to 
obllOcrve that very less number of pcl'5ons belonging to 
SCIST categories are either taken on or senl on 
deputulion by CBDT. The Commillee recommend 
tlwt CllOT should enl.'our"ge the SC/ST employees 
to go on deputalil1n and also to apply for 
appointment in CllOT 011 deputation basis so that 
their outlook and knowh:dgc could be broadened. 

---------._-------------
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4.7 The Commith:e nole Ihal at present 23 employees 
of CBEC .&n': on Ikputatiun to uther departments. 
The Committee note that during liN:!. IlJI)3 and 1994 
the number of candidates sent un deputatiun were 21. 
22 and 35 of which the SCs and STs were 3, 3 and 2 
respectively. The Committee are unhappy about the 
luw representatiun uf SCiST employees in deputation 
tu other deparlments. They. therefore. recommend 
Ihat ade4uale number of SCiST candidates should be 
sent un deputaliun. The Committee would Iikc to 
urge that CBEC slwuld encourage SCiST employces 
for depulation to other departmcnts so that it will 
cnhunee their skill and aptitude etc. 

5.S The Committee notc that SC/ST cells have been 

5.8 

set up in all the Chief Commissioner of Income Tax 
(CClT) offices to look after the interests of SCiST 
employees. The Committee also note that there is an 
appcx SCiST cell in the CnDT under the Chief 
Li"ison Officer for SC/ST for the lncollle Tax 
Department (IS a whole. The Committee arc surprised 
to find that no meeling of liaison officers has been 
org(lIIised so far. However. the Committee arc happy 
to be informed tlwt the liaisun officers do meel Ihe 
representatives of SCiST employees welfare 
aloloociiltion~. The COllll1lillee lIrc unhilPPY 10 nule 
that Ihere is no liaison officer(s) belonging to SCIST 
category. The Committee recommend thaI besides 
having meeling.s wilh Ihe repreloenlalives of the. 
SC/ST Employeelo Welfare Alo~oeiation the liaison 
ollicers of Ihe CCiT ;IS well as Ihe Chid Liaison 
Officer of IlIwme Ta.\ DepartmclII should huld 
meeting in regular inlervals in onler tu surt out the 
plllbkm~ of ClIl11l1Hln inlerelol. The Committee also 
re~'lIlUl1\l:lId 11"'1 in llrder 10 1IIl\kr~I:lIld the intercsI 
of S('/ST ~'mpll'~ C~'lo hdler Ihe liai~on oai,'ers as well 
as Ihe Chid' Liaison Officcr lolhluld he (lppoint.:d 
from SC:ST c(lll:glll'ics. 

The Committee nute that there is a liaison ufficer 
in Ihe rank of Dy. Secretary in CBEC who is assish.:d 
by a Seclion Officer and other slaff. The Comlllittee 
al:.o nule that at the eullectorate kvel there is one 
iiailoun officer whu is assisted by the clInc..:rned 
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establishment Branch. The Committee arc concerned 
to find that there has been no occasion for the liaison 
officers to discuss the mallers of common interests. 
though the liaison officers of the Collectorlltes have 
been holding regular and periodical meetings with the 
repl"\.:~entatives of SCIST employees. The 
Committee. therefore. recommend that. besides 
meeting with the representatives of SCIST 
employees. Ihe Liaison Officers should also hold 
meetings among themselves in order to sort out the 
problems of common interest. 

The Committee arc dismayed to note that very less 
numbcr of SC/ST cmployees are being sent abroad 
for Ir"ining by CDDT. During lWl and 11)'J2 out of 
211 ,11Il! 21) per!oOns sent for training aborad only 3 lind 
2 were from SOST categories respcctivcly. During 
J 'NJ nobody was for SCIST category though CaDT 
Iwd lIent 25 pcrsons for training. During 1'J94 also out 
of J2 perl>on~ ~elll for training only 2 belongcd to SCI 
ST. The Commillee nole thaI Ihese specialised 
trainings under which persons arc sent abroad arc 
visualised as a process of developing skills. habits. 
knowledge and aptitUde in officers for the purpose of 
increllsing their effectiveness in the present 
assignments us wcll as preparing them for fUlure 
ussignlllenls. The Comlllittee found thul Ir"ining is a 
tool for personal dcvelopmcnt of individual officcrs. 
The Committec. thus. nule with dismay that. COOT 
is Jepriving the SCt'ST employees of their 
developmcnt of skills. haoit~. knowledge. aptitude. 
elC. by nol sending "deyu,lte number of them for 
~pel:ialiseJ truining 'Ibroad. The Commillee. 
therefore. strongly reconllllcnd that adel.juate 
representalion shuuld be given to SCIST employees 
while sending the employees abru:td for specialised 
training in futurc. 

The Commillee note with concern that out of 42 
officers (Group A) sent abroad for specialised 
training by COEC. only 4 were from SC categories. 
The Conuuittec also nOlc Ihat 39 officers (including 
Se'ST) working in Ccntral Excise and Customs havc 
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been sent for training under Colombo Plan. The 
Committee note that the specialised trainina 
programmes arc found to be useful in giving the 
candidates an opportunity to exchange their 
experience with officers from other countries and also 
update their professional knowledge and information. 
The Committee arc dismayed to note that very less 
number of SCiST enlployees arc sent abroad for 
truining. Thcy recommend that adequate number of 
SCIST cmployecs should be sent abroad for 
specialised training which would help them in 
developing thcir skill and professional knowledge. 

The Committec arc perturbed to note that there 
wcrc 40 cases of false caste certificate in CBDT. The 
Committee note that oul of these cases 5 calies have 
been closed after extcnsive inquiries as no prima-fade 
elise of submission of false certificate was established. 
In two cases. the officials concerned after completion 
of disciplinary proceedings have been removed from 
servicc. Of the balunce 33 cases. I) cases arc under 
investigation in consultation with the District 
Authorities concerned. 19 cases arc sub-judice, 
pending in High Courts/Administrative Tribunal and 
in thc rcmaining 5 cases disciplinary proceedings arc 
pending. The COlllmittee arc unhappy to note that no 
criminal Cllse has been lodged against any person 
found' guilty of producing false caste certificate. The 
Committee desire that CBOT should complete the 
investigation against those nine cases and apprise the 
Committee of thc final outcome within six months. 

In this conncction the Committee would like to 
refcr to thc judgement of Supreme Court on the 
procedure for issuance of social status certificates. 
their scrutiny and their approval. It is stated in the 
judgement that in case. the certificate t>btained or 
social status cI .. imed if found to be false. the parenti 
guardian candidate should be prosecuted for making 
false claim. If thc prosecution cnds in a conviction 
and sentence of thc accused. it could be regarded as 
an offcnce involving moral turpitude. disqualification 
for dective posts or offices under the union or state 
or local body. It is also covered under the judgement 
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that as soon as the finding is recorded by the Scrutiny 
Committee holding that the certificate obtained wu 
false, on its cancellation and conrascation 
simultaneously it should be communicated to the 
institution concerned or the appointing authority to 
cancel the appointment without any further notice to 
the candidate. The Committee recommend that 
CBOT should carry out the judgement of the 
Supreme Court in such cases. 

The Committee note that there arc instances where 
persons have obtained employment in CBEC on tbe 
basis of false caste certificate. The Committee also 
nole that nine cases of false caste certificates have 
been detected. Out of these. 2 cases arc prescntly 
under investigation in consultation with local district 
authorities. In 4 cases, the candidates have gone to 
thc courts and the mattcr is sub-judice. In the rest of 
the 3 cases, disciplinary proceedings have been 
initiated. 

In this connection the Committee would like to 
refer to the judgement of Supreme Court on the 
procedure for issuance of social status certificates, 
their scrutiny and their approval. According to the 
judgement. the certificate obtained or social status 
claimed if found to be false, the parenti,uardian 
candidate should be prosecuted. If the prosecution 
ends in a conviction and sentence of the accused, it 
could be regarded as an offence involvin, moral 
turpitude, disqualification for elective posts or offices 
under the union, or state or local body. It is also 
covered under the judgement that as soon as the 
finding is recorded by the scrutiny committee holdin, 
that the certificate obtained was false, on ill 
cancellation and confiscation simultaneously it should 
be communicated to the institutions concerned or the 
appointing authority to cancel the appointment 
without any further notice to the candidate. The 
Committee desire that CBEC should carry out the 
judgement of the Supreme Court in such cases. 
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